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Even the most diligent of employees will occasionally miss a workday.  

Essentially, the right to authorise or grant leave of absence vests in the employer 

or it can be delegated by rules, regulations or practice to other. [Usually such 

power will be imparted to managerial officers of an organisation.]  

Therefore, failing to report to work and ensure that employer is notified within a 

reasonable time frame may result in no pay for the day [may be treated as 

unpaid leave].  

Not all forms of absences are excused. There are times when an employee may 

seek to take time off and be denied.  

It follows that when an employee's absence from work is not occasioned either 

by a statutory right (under the EA or IRA Acts for example), contractual right or 

with the prior consent of the employer for leave, such absence may be classed as 

unexcused and the employee could then be regarded to have committed the 

misconduct of absenteeism.  

Since absenteeism is admittedly one of the most common types of misconduct 

an employee can commit, an employer may legitimately impose sanction, 

including dismissal, on employees who commit absenteeism.  

Some examples of absenteeism or unjustified absence may be the following:  

a) Failure to report absence;  

b) Reporting absent for an untruthful reason;  

c) Prolonging a genuine absence unjustifiably;  

d) Unauthorised absence from the workplace;  

e) Taking extended lunch breaks without permission;  

f) Late attendance at work, or early departure without permission;  

g) Engaging in other work while purporting to be absent on grounds of 

sickness or leave specially granted for personal or compassionate reasons;  

h) While absent on sick leave, engaging in activities which are inconsistent 

with the reason given for the absence (e.g. demonstrations, sporting 

activities, etc.)  
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即使是最勤奋的员工，有时也会无法报到上班。 

从本质上来讲，授权或准予请假的权利归雇主所有，又或者是通过公司的

条规、条例或惯例委托给其他人。 [通常，这种权力都会授予公司内的管理

层] 。 

因此，如果不能上班，同时又无法确保在合理的时间范围内通知雇主的话，

可能会导致无法享有薪水 [可能被视为无薪假期]。  

并非所有形式的缺勤都合情合情。有时候，不排除员工尝试请假，但是遭

到拒绝。 

因此，如果员工不是行使法定（例如，根据《 劳工法》或《 工业关系法》）

及雇佣合约的权利，又或者是在没有经过雇主事先许可下而缺勤 [旷工，没

来上班]，有关的旷工可以被归类为不合理，并被视为是一项不当的行为，

公司将可以向涉及员工采取纪律行动。 

由于旷工是雇员经常会犯下的最常见的不当行为之一，因此雇主可以合法

地对旷工的雇员给予惩罚，这也包括：解雇。 

旷工或无故缺勤的一些例子如下： 

1) 没有针对缺勤给予通知； 

2) 缺勤的理由不正当； 

3) 不合理地延长真正的缺勤时间； 

4) 未经许可而离开工作场所或岗位； 

5) 未经允许长时间休午餐 [呵呵]； 

6) 迟到早退； 

7) 在公司给予的病假或因个人事项特别准予的休假中，从事其他工作 

[比如：驾 Grab Car]， 

8) 在请病假期间，参加与请病假原因不符的活动（例如，示威，体育活

动等） 
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